
find something of intereSt 
every minute. 
- Fe.,tures of the occa~ion will be a 

harbeque, at which ·a roast ox cooked 
by an expert in this branch of the culi
nary- art, will be distributed among 
the hungry throng. or course, there 
will he the nece.!-isary trimmings, and 
it will all be free. 
· Sports of many kinds, and the best 
of band music, will ht' enjoyed through 
the day, t~e head-liner.being a balloon 
ascension of a particulrly thrilling 
n!lture. · The sport program will 1n

of ~Jude a big boxing show, in which 
three sets of contestants will battle 

40 Hats at $1-98 each 
White Silk Hats 

'~ 

-Remember----
IF IN NEF:D OP Tli!ES OR A B_A'ITERY, WE 

Goodyear Tires_ 
and 

Ray Batteries 
A gu;irantcc!ii Oattery for $29.00 and up _ r 

/ 

us fix that car 

There's a way to keep looking your best and save 

oh clothes. ·Buy of snappy 

The 

\In times of depression· when jobs are hard to 
find, the country ill ftO:oded with solicitors, not from 
choice but from_ '!ec,essity_,-, These age_nts nearly all 
work on !11 comm1SS10n basl8 and offer many induce
ments for the man or woman to invest in ge~rich
quick scheme!!'. Po88ibly one out of every twenty of 
these highly recommended investments may be all 
right; but before you sign up, it would be well to 
talk with your- banker about it. His advice won't 
cost you 8-llYthing and it may be the means of a great 
saving to you. 

\_ -- --

THAT GIFT 
bride- nee'd not tax 

Let us 

Jeweler 

Association, with 
assets -of over three and one-half millions, has de
clared another dividen-d at the annual 0rate of-6 per 
cent. -Where else can y~u get 6 per cent with a 
positive assuran~e that you can get your money back, 
dollar -for dollar, any day you want it'! Remember 

--rnis c'l)mpany-has been doing business fo-Eato!J Rap
ids twenty-seven years, is under state superdsion and 
your money non-taxable. 

Why 'Not Own Your llome7 

The gatne with Charlotte put the 
old pep right into our baseball t.am. 
Thursday they gave ~Leslie a trint
ming, beating them by· a\ score of 
S~L . ' I 

Kuhn, th~ star M. A. C. pitcher, . 
pitched th.!9 game for Leslie but . 
proved to. be an easy victim for our-}r 
boys. "R.ed" Speer was hitting st.ar 
Of the game, getting three hits- oU.t 
of four times at bat. 

Sunday Belle\·ue came over tn 
wallop the boys but was badly dis
appointed. Old John Eubanks, for
mer 'tiger pitchl!r, pitched· part of the 
game for Be!Ievue· but the local boys 
pounded him all over the lot. "Flamery 
from Battle!- Creek, did n9t Go as old I 
.John. The final !;Core was 12 for I 
Eaton Rar:·i<l:-; and 2 for Bdle~·ue. Now 
th!!.t the boys are sh1nvmg the right 
kind· of stuff, the public should give 
th~m loyal support .. The bull team 
has not been a paying proposition, 

1 

but if we can ha\·e crowcls like attend- 1 

fo appreciate om: roasts; 
housewives are glad that they do. We ,roasted 
seventy-three personal orders last Saturday and- -OUJ' 
baker says that we shall either have to quit advertis
ing or put in an additional oven.· It's just about"the 
same way with our groceries and baked goods. 
Women are findjng out that it isn't l necessary to 
swelt~r over the stove very much when they are iible 
to .find nearly everything ready for the· table right 
here. 

PHONE US YOUR ORDE~ AND WE WILL 

John· R. Eldred. 
Meats, Grocerie• and Baked Goods. 

"'' ed -th~ 'S'.tnday game with Bel!\·ue t 
we y;dl come out in good shap.e The . :

1 . boys are tr~..;ng. hard to please, the 

fans :.in.~ certainly merit good supf>ort. ;-'======.:...,_...._.='--,-~"-'--=----"'=='="'-'~=======o7 
Ea:on Rapids has a chance in the 

Re\·. Arthur Moore of SanAntonio, 
Texas, is expected to preach at 10:00 
o't:lock this "morning, Dr. Ov;en at 
2:00 o'clock this' afternoon and Dr. 

Tri County League yet. . 
L:is't week Eaton Rapids won from 

I~eslie., Leslie won from ).lason, :\[ason 
won from \Villiamston and \\'illiam
ston beat Stockbridge who had not 
lost a game in four years: 

This upsets the whole dop~. This 
week Thursday Eaton Rapids pbyed 
at Fowler;vflle but we are unagble to 
give the reSu1t. in this is3ue. 

Helrigel, our n~w catcher, has 
strengthened our team wtc::mdetful!y 
and has made a big hit with the fan5 
as well as the players. 

T racli•' Engine 
Case Settled 

Loui]<G~iffin, who was arrested last 
week for drh·ing C. Vl. Knapp's 
threshing outfit up~n the pavement 
contrary to the ordinance made and 
provided for govern~ street traffic, 
pleaded guilty in Justice Coller's 
c.ourt last ?.londay and' was put on 
probation for a year updn payment 
of costs· tipQ.n~ .. recommen"dation. of the 
mayor and city attorney. 

It was argued t!\at the offender 
had been given permission tr-> carry 
on his work of destruction by the 
present city marshal as well as 
fonner c1tY officials, and that inas- I 
much as. both l\1essr~ Knapp and 
Griffin now frankly ad~nit that they 
were wrong when presunung to 
\•iolate the spirit of the ordinanc~.-no 
more severe penalty should be intl.ict
ed by the court. And so th~ matti.:r 

n1on a[ 2 ·OO o'.:lol'k and Dr. Owen stands; al-id the taxpayers will stand 
wHI hi'l'ak in t.!1._. ~;·ening at 7:00. The the damage. \Vhen [he ordinance 
commi:t<'L' ls ~ratifil'd al: belng able was made, a 1competent engineer gave I 
tu pu1:.undt> Bi ... hop H~nderson to .re-' ii: as h.i:=hopinion that the bnck pave
main .i\·~r~Jring th~ ~londay's,n1eet- m::nt suffe1s greater·danlage from a 
ing :.nd <L-';i·•er tht• missionary ad- traction engine than does the asphalt, 
dres::- at~ no ~i\· 1 1Jrk in thl' afternoon. for the. reason that the brick is 
This Will' bt.'".' µ \\'U1·:h ·.n:1h.': 3ervi{.:':! frequentl_y~_hjpped_off by __ thi..~_hca\:._ 
in_rf_ Oa1:-to\~·t1 P~opi€SMUfdr11ake-a iugs, a~d never 1can be repaired in 
spedel effort to atttend. 1 •• • any other way th~n putti:-tg- in new 

Thl' ho~e! sen•ed its tli·st tlinner brick. \Vhen a man t~!ls you that 
yes~erday and \'.:ill <.:ontinu~ ~1~ f4{1~ish the pave1uen~ ca_n't be ir:jured in cold 
nteuls an•! lodgings at _a_.,1_<!Q~:re~~on:: Wt!ather1 -hc-1s-sunply-m1st.aken. - The. 
able charge during the, meetings,. the pavement is too good and cost too 
dining hnll being under th~ efficient n1uch n1oney to be subn·litted to abuse 
uianagement o[ lllrs. John \Veils who at any time. 
ga\'C such splendid satisfacti~n last _______ _ 

ye~;;. recent rain• Mrs. Sayers Called . 
peculiar charm 'to thi:> grvun<ls 
which ne\'er looked p1cttier with the ..U.Irs .. Frank Sayer~ p~d to her re
exception of the low water in tl~e ward at her home ·in 'Toledo early in 
riv~r which natu,rally detracts from the week where funeral ser\•iccs were 
its beauty. : held, after which the body was 

The gates are wide operi to every- brought to this city Thursday after
body this ye.!lr. and no charge will be noon for burial in the family lot at 
made for any· of the meetings. il Rose Hill. 
cordial in,·itut1011 is extended to the Gertrude 1'1erritt was 

1 general public who are free tC? use daughter of the late .Mr. 
. the grounds for picnic lf\eaI: o~ fa.m- Charles E. Merritt who. lived for 
ily reunions, with a warm 1nv_1tation ·many yi!ars at the city li~its on the 

I' to attehd as many of the servtees as Spicerville road where she grew to 
. time and convenience· will permit. womanhood and was married to Mr. i Camper~ ha v~ been . pouring . ip~o ·Say'e~s about . twenty.five yuar·s ago. 

the grounds all the week and it ls She was an accomplished lady who 
predicted that this ·will be one of·~e was one of the society favorites in 
greatest meeting• in ·the history of the fuwn of her nativity where she 
the ~ssociation. Inquiries. 'are being .ies.ves many warm .friends who. will 

I made for cottages; ,and Rev. T. G. R. deeply mo!.'m h~r de1!1iso. 
Brownwell of Cadillac has sold his -
place ro R0v. Dobson of Albion. 

I Stirling · & 'Stirling carry a good 
stock of grocerie.s on the grounds and 
mail and laundry are picked up 
regularly; 10_ the want& of the cot;
tage~ are well looked after. 

John W. ~B·unker 
License No. 2043 

Embalmer and 
Funeral_ Director 

. AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPi>IENT 
Sf)ecial Attc!i"twii-To bay . .!l~nd Ni=:ht Calls 



UERE is a food that nour· 
1.l ishes and strengthens, 
without taxing the stomach or 
dogging the digestion. 

Grape~•ts~· 

I East J...Hnslng .:_A three day ""tour of 
more than a score of we1tern Michi
gan orchards will be taken by tbe 
MJcblgan Horticultural aoclety, Au
gust 2, 3 and 4. Plana are in ch~rge 
or T A Farrand, extenaion apecfali1t 
In horticulture at M A C., and 1ecre
tary 0£ the 80Clet~:_ 

contract pnce that 
be beat. No day 

_ _!;_____':-_-'----: __ -

Fl9yd Raymer 

But should the occasion arise where you need 
some printing "right away," you will find us 
ready to do ou level best to accomodate you. 

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the sthoke. Not; cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins od 
merit alone. 

.."ANSING AND 
EATON RAPIDS 

f 

Born tO Max Pfester and wife 
1Nerlnesday,, July 20, an elev~n pound 

Timepieces of Long A.go 
Masterpieces of Art. 

Qrewaome Shape. 

The rra~Ue "-lllch of dainty patten 
entl Jesig11 whi<!l.I today is a tttvorltt 
amoni; women is in strlklng contras1 
to some of the \\Hll'lie~ which w~re !1. 
wons ccntur!Ps ago 

M:lnJ ot these \\ere .or eoormou1 

dt:Jll'lldl'llt • 

Mt;r) Q11rPn ot Scots was the pos 
i;es:;or O! fi deuth's head \\Ulch wh!et 

HUGE DEPARTMENT 
BACKS STATE FAIR 

FRESH KALAMAZOO CELERY 

On sale Saturday, July 30, in front ot Bijou Theatre. 

From 3:00 till 5:00 o'clock 



• 
in 

Shakespeare's Great 
Comedy 

''As You Like It'' 

;_J 
FOURTH NIGHT, 

Regular 
Star nex~ 
2nd 

The annual p1cnic of the Eaton 
County Eastern Star will be held ai 
Bennett "park Tuesday August 9th. 

The Plains Home :Miss1onan· Soc1ptv 
will meet with :Mrs, James· Cosgra;, 
Thur~day, Augu~t 4th, for a pot.-iud 
supper. \\"ill a!l the members \l\hi;i 
are interested m community organ1za
~10n as well as society work, please 
bl:! present. 

The next regular meeting of thP 

lust 

a business 

and Mrs. Frank Rank have 
ma\·ed into their house on Broad 
st.reel. 

Lynn Baldwin 1 Carl Sprinkl~ and 
Howard Dax tad er left la•t Sunday 
morning: to spend the week exploring 
Muskegon river. 

Department Commandcr1 ,J. J. 
Holmes ha!J just been notified from 
headquarters that the national G. A. 
R. encampment will be held at lndian
upolis the last week in Septembe,r. 

_The cj,ty commission has ordered 
nn urt" lnnlp installed at the Birney 
Sha\\ torncr in conformity with the 
1n·o11osition of the road commission 
to take O\'er ccrtuin ~trects as men-
l1oned last :week. 

1 

Pl('ntful supplies of th'e toothsome 
r.:n~c11 1 e;arn ~ire now found in the 

Mr and ?\!rs. Georg~ \V. Phillips 
pleasuntly entertained at their coun
try home last ,Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrs._ B~ss1e Poucher Hamm 
who returned to Seymour, Connecticut 
Thursday 'after a fivel- weeks' visit 
with numerous relatives and friends. 
About foriy people wefe present, 
many of whom were <:lassmates at 
the Bay \Vindow school over thirty 
years ago, and for this reason we of 
course refrain from mentioning the 
nn131cs of the ladies present; but the 
lawn was well 11Jum1nated with 
JapB.nese lanterns and torches such 
as were used for fishing m the good 
ol<l days and the atmosphere '\\~S 
just right, and everything was 
favorable for recalling the school
day anecdotes of the four years that 
the Journal mun drew $30 00 a month 
as pedagogue and Clyde Chadwick 
and Bertha Rathbun were the chmpion 
sprinters ot the~rlass. Ice-cream and 
cake were served in copious quant1es 
and if everyone present enjoyed the 
function as well ns did the editor who 
with h1s bnde , cornmcnred house
keepmg 1n ihe J-lhillips place, then all 
will record the function as one de
lightful 

Animals Pick Up Scattered Grain 
F1elda and Uae By-Products 

or tlie Dairy. 

us demo~strate how. you can save a lot of 
On ~ome of our fabrics you· can save as 

much·ns $22.50 on a suit. 

Special For ~Saturday 
• I 

All Pure 

fine 

Lin~n Handkerchiefs, 
50c value, 25c 

quality,. 
" 

75c value, 

Clark L. 
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 



EXHIBITION 

GREAT NEW COLISEUM TO 
BE BUil T BY NEXT YEAR 

Oxidermo 

Lead, Oxide 
pure Lmseed 01! which 
this pamt 

Get our prices on 

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rougli roads -
' 

RED-TOP 


